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Prefiltering and Causality Tests 


By Mike Belongia and David A. Dickey· 

Abstract 

If data senes are not filtered properly pnor to the construction of a test of causality, the resulting 
test statistiCS are invalid This arbcle,descnbes a general approach to data filtenng based on the 
estimation of autoregresslve-movmg-average models and on specific tests for the Identification of 
white nOise processes For selected examples, traditional approaches to filtenng do not perform 
as well as the general method proposed 
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Statistical techmques developed for testmg whether the 
behavlOI of one vanable causes a subsequent change In the 
value of another van able have been Widely used by econo
mists In recent years The tests are often used to detenrune 
whether one van able can be treated as exogenous WIth respect 
to another The tests are also used as 8 form of pretest esti
mation In determmmg whether a regressor makes a slgmfi
cant contnbutlOn to the explanation of the vanatIon In a 
dependent van able 

Although causality tests have become more ,Wldely used m 
recent years, many practitIOners dIsagree over the validity 
of the results of these techniques I ThIS article reVIews some 
empmcallssues relevant to the use of causabty tests and the 
necessary documentation of the procedures employed Be
cause the type of test employed In much appbed research 
depends crucially on proper filtenng of the data pnor to 
testing, we wdl focus on problems that are likely to occur 
If econOlnlC data are transformed by the Iilter suggested by 
SIms, but the results are not checked agamst some white 
nOise test 

• BelongIa IS an economist with the National Economics 
DIVIsion, ERS, and Dickey IS associate professor of statistics 
at North Carolina State UniVersity, Raleigh 

The problem of detectmg causal relations can be espeCially 
acute III bIVariate models If the vanables are hkely to share a 
common relationship WIth a third variable, thiS problem IS 

dlScussed at length-In (8), (9), and several other papers (Note 
Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items III the Refer 
ences at the end of thIS article) Schwert (11) has argued that 
Box.Jenkllls models may not be causal-preserving so that the 
use of autoregresslve-movmg average (ARMA) model reSiduals 
In causality tests makes those tests subject to a potential 
errors-IU-varlables problem That IS, "If the orlgmal vanables are 
measured With random errors, causality tests based on the 
estimated mnovatlons senes could fall to detect relationships
that would be detected usmg the untransformed data" A 
recent review of alternative testmg procedures and their limi
tatIOns IS summ8nzed In (J ) 

We first outlIne the intUItion supportmg causahty tests and 
diSCUSS cntIclsms rrused by Feige and Pearce regarding the 
testmg procedures used 10 much of the applIed lIterature (4) 
We then Illustrate the potential problems associated With 
applYlOg the Sllns filter to economic data WIth examples 
uSing economic tIme senes frequently employed m sturues 
of InflatIOn and pnce change We dIscuss an alternative ap
proach to data filtenng and diagnostic checks for white 
nOise that uses an autoregressive moving-average (ARMA) 
transfonnatlOn FInally, we make suggestIons regard.lllg the 
future use of causalIty tests 

Causality Tests: An Overview 

Granger (6) defines econornetnc causality as follows "YtIS 
causing Xt If we are better able to predict Xt uslOg all avail· 
able mformatlOn than If informatIOn apart from Yt has been 
used" Or more simply, Yt causes Xt ID the econometnc sense 
If and only If one can predict Xt better by usmg past values 
of Yt and Xt rather than by basmg the p.redlCtIon on the past 
hIStory of Xt alone Sources other than the ongInal papers 
by Granger and SIms prOVide det3lls on the mechaniCS of 
applYIng such a test (see (2)) The general Idea IS to estimate 
regressions With and Without the adrutJonal mformatIOn con
tamed m Y From these regressIons one can construct a Jomt 
F-test on the sigruficance of the coeffiCients assOCiated With 
future values of Y A sIgmficant F value would then suggest 
the presence of a causal relatIOnship between X and Y To 
check for feedback-"r whether causation also runs from ~y 
to X-one can repeat the test by regresslOg Y on past and 
future values,of X If neIther Jomt F-test on the coeffiCients 
assOCiated WIth future values of X or Y IS slgmficant, one can 
conclude that the two vanables are unrelated 

The Importance of filtenng the data pnor to estImatmg the 
regression models and calculating the Jomt F-StatistiC IS 

related to the spunous regressIOn problem descnbed by 
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Granger and Newbold Data filtenng IS Intended to remove 
the senal correlation present In most time senes If filtered 
properly, each resulting time senes used In a test of causalIty 
WIll be a white nOise process so that any slgmficant relation· 
shIps represented by the lomt F-test wIll be based on actual, 
systematic relationshIps between the two senes Instead of on 
a spunous relatIonship caused by the common senal correla
bon 

Adequate data filtenng IS essentIal to the valul1ty of causalIty 
tests because the frulure to remove senal correlation from the 
data WIll bIas the estimates of coefficIent vanances Because 
most time senes share a simIlar pattern of senal correlation, 
the vanances are lIkely to be bIased downward ThiS down
ward bias WIll result In artJficially large t statlstU:5 associated 
WIth mdlVldual coeffiCIents and 10 a correspondmgly large 
lomt F -statIsbc for any causalIty test FaIlure to filter the 
data adequately may leave some common senal correlatIOn 
m the data that wIll bIas the test statIstIcs upward and possIbly 
suggest a slgl1lficant causal relatIOnship where, In fact, none 
eXIsts 

Data Filtering 

The problem of senal correlatIOn mIght be turned Into a 
benefit If a common pattern among time senes makes It pos
Sible for one filter to transform successfully most economic 
senes to the white nOise processes reqUired by the testIng 
procedures Such a filter would standardize the mechaniCS 
of testIng procedures and let researchers conduct their tests 
of mterest after a routIne data transformation Although no 
unIversal filter has been found, some applied researchers 
apparently beheve that such a filter eXIsts ThIS behef creates 
a problem for those who apply and mterpret the results of 
causalIty tests 

Behef In a umvernal data filter IS probably the result of a 
statement that S,ms made m hIS ongmal arllcle 2 In a study 
whIch investigated the causal relationships between gross 
nallonal product (GNP) and different measures of the money 
supply, SIms advocated filtenng the data by the followmg 
transformatIon 

z ~ InXt - 151nXt _1 + 0 56251nXt_2 

whIch IS an expansIOn of (1- KL)2 where L IS the lag opera
tor and K - 0 75 He s81d th,s filter "apprOlumately flattens 
the spectral density functIon of most econonuc tIme senes, 
and the hope was that regressIOn reSIduals would be very 
nearly whIte nOISe WIth thIS prefiltenng" (12) As we shall 
see later, the spectrum of a white nOise process WIll be flat 

2 A Similar problem results If the data are expressed as first 
difference,s, a data transformation suggested by Box and Jen
kinS as a ~eans of detrendmg a time senes (3) 

and Its plot can be used as one dlOgnOStlC check for the ade
quate filtenng of data 

The (unmtended) result of SIms' statement has been for 
researchers to apply hIS filter to a Wide vanety of economic 
tIme senes WIthout subsequent checkIng for whether thIS 
transfonnabon actually has created a new white nOise proc
ess ~ the followmg examples wIll Illustrate, many common 
economic time senes are not transformed to whIte nOlse,by 
SI01S' filter ThiS result IS not wholly unexpected In VIew of 
the numerous and volable shocks represented'lO the eco
nomic data Since 1972 when hiS article was pubhshed But, 
unless the data are transformed to wlute nOise processes, the 
results of a causality test are invalid 

Sims' Filter Applied to Some Common 
Economic Series 

Pnor to the descnptlOn of an alternative approach to data 
filtenng, It may be helpfUl to Illustrate ,the potenlIaI prob
lems assoclOted WIth not testmg filtered data to detemune 
whether the transformation has reduced a senes to a white 
nOise process For thIS purpose, the follOWing vanables have 
been chosen the narrowly defined money stock (MI), average 
wage rates for the manufactunng sector (W), and the GNP de
flator (DEF) 3 Each selles IS monthly from January 196t 
through December 1977 Table 1 presents descnplIve sta
tistics for each senes-pnor to transformatJOn and after trans
formatIOn by the Sims filter 

The spectra for these senes are plotted In figures 1-3 The area 
under a spectral plot IS the vanance of the data senes Because 
we have moved,from the tIme domam to the frequency 
domalO, the frequencies represe_nted on the honzontal axIS 

are measured from - n to n radians, however, because the 
plot IS symmetnc about zero, only the area from 0 to n IS 
shown 4 

Visually, the spectrum Identifies any spikes In the plot asso· 
clated With particular frequenCies between 0 and n The 
presence of a splke 10 the spectral denSity at a partIcuJar fre
quency suggests that a rel.lIvely larger share of the senes' 
vanance IS explamed by that frequency If the senes IS a 
white nOISe process, the spectrum should not con tam any 
spikes because no one frequency would contnbute more than 
any other to the explanatIOn of vanance A ViSUal check of 
the spectrum can be supported by the Kolmogorov·Srrumov 
and Flsher tests (or whIte nOIse, these tests are descnbed In 

several texts (see (5)) 

3 The monthly GNP deflator series was prOVIded by Data 
Resources, Inc 

"The srectra for these series were estimated With triangular 
weights 0 the form 1-2-3-2 1 and 1 23-4-3-2-1, the results did 
not vary With 'the chOice of weighting scheme Issues assocIated 
With the chOice of lag wmdow and the problem of leakage are 
discussed In most time-senes texts 
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Table l-Descnptlve statistics f9r vapables l 

Vanable Mean Maximum 

In levels 

DEF 0938 0230 0688 1453 

MI 216 918 57168 144000 348200 

W 3472 1 022 2'280 5880 

e, 
 000 001 - 004 003 

Transformed by Sims' filter 

DEF - 005 015 - 025 026 

MI 335 024 284 390 

W 364 019 333 404 


INurn ber of observahon~ = 204 


The Suns filter dId not transform any of the three senes to 
whIte nOIse The spectral plots display a result common to 
most economic senes-that IS, a large spike In the spectrum 
at low frequenCies near the ongm A spectrum of thIS shape 
suggests that much of the vanan"l' o(the senes can be ex
plamed by a strong trend m the data However, the mtentIon 
of the filtenng was to remove elements of trend so that the 
transformed senes would be a white nOIse process The plots 
In figures 1-3, whIch result from flItenng common aggregate 
senes by SIms' method, show clearly that thIS method 15 not 
appropnate for these data The'concluslOns suggested by the 
spectral plots are supported further by the whIte nOIse tests 

Figure 1 


Spectral Density lor GNP Deflator (DEF) 
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reported In table 2 For each senes, t!te test statIstic rejects 
the null hypothesIs that the chosen filtenng techruque pro
duced a whIte nOIse process CausalIty tests based on these 
data could YIeld invalId test stalls tICS 

Figure 2 
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Figure 3 


Spectral Density lor Narrowly-Defined 
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Table 2-Estlmated values for the FISher Kappa statIStIC 

Estimated Fisher
Variable Kappa L 

DEF 64 31 
W 5989 
MI 3076 
e, 589 

I All estimated values are to be compared with a cntlcal 
value of 738 Cntlcal values are prOVIded by (5, p 284) 

An Alternative Approach to Filtering 

One may search for an appropnate filter by changmg the 
value of K In Sims' transformation or by attempting similar 
ad hoc data mampulations We will now present an alternabve 
approach to filter selectIOn and use one of the'prevlOus senes 
to Illustrate Its practIcal applicatIon Although thIS technIque 
Involves some prehmlnarY" data analYSIS, It can prOVIde a 
reasonable gUIde to the IdentificatIOn of an appropnate data 
transfonnatIon 

The suggested alternative to filtenng uses the estimated co
effiCients of an ARMA model to transform each data senes 
This approach requires Identifying each senes based on an 
analysIs of Its autocorrelation and partial autocorrelatIon 
functIons, estlm~tIng the Identified model, and finally, 
gettIng the model's estimated reSIduals If the fitted model IS 

the appropnate bme senes representation of the data, Its 
reSiduals wlll be white nOise However, IdentificatIOn of the 
most appropnate time senes representatIOn of a vanable IS 
not always a Simple task lilt IS Important to realize the specI· 
ficatlOn of an ARMA model IS an art, rather than a sCience" 
(10) 

The reSiduals from each model can be tested ag3J.nst a null 
hypotheSIS of white nOise m the same manner already 
descnbed Once a vector of white nOIse reSiduals IS created 
for each senes, the actual causality tests can be run by use of 
these residual vectors The causahty test Wlll regress one vec
tor of residuals on past and future values of the other reSidual 
vector A Jomt.F·test on the Significance of the coeffiCients 
asSOCiated WIth the future values Wlll then mdIcate If,_after 
proper filtermg, one senes stIll contnbutes to the explanation 
of the vanatlOn m the other 

To Illustrate, the GNP denator (DEF) wIll be IdentIfIed and 
then estimated by an ARMA model WIth the reSIduals from 
the estImated model subsequently tested for whIte nOIse If 
we were to test for a causal relatIOnship between DEF and 
another vanable, the same steps would be followed, thereby 
creatmg a reSidual vector for that senes We could then per
fonn the actual causality tests by regressmg the reSidual vec
tors on each other as descnbed earher However, our purpose 
here IS only to Illustrate an alternatJve approach to data 
flltenng 

The first step Involves the IdentIficatIon of an ARMA model 
whIch WIll represent the process that generates values for the 
senes Procedures descnbed by Box and Jenkms arid found In 

a vanety of time senes texts suggest that one can IdentIfy a 
model by analyzIng the autocorrelatIOn and partIal correla
tion functIOns of the senes The plots of these functions 
mmcate how many autoregressive and movmg.average terms 
to Include In the model For DEF, these plots suggest that a 
thlrd·order autoregressive model WIll adequately represent 
the process which generates values for DEF S That IS, we 
have IdentIfied a model of the form 

to represent the DEF senes 

With estimated values for the 0: and ~I terms, a reSidual vec
tor can be created by Simple manipulatIOn 

ThiS estimated reSidual vector IS the filtered senes which 
would be used In a causalIty test If the estImated ARMA 
model IS the correct model for the DEF senes, the et vector 
should be white nOise 

To test the reSiduals as a whIte nOise process, one can employ 
plots of the senes' spectral densIty and wlute nOIse tests A 
flat spectral denSity mmcates a white nOise senes because no 
particular frequency between 0 and n radians makes a rela
tively larger contnbutlOn to the senes' vanance than any 
other ThIS VISUal check can be supported by a whIte nOIse 
test prOVIded by FISher (see (5)) 

FIgure 4 shows the spectral denSIty for et Table 2 shows the 
FISher Kappa StatIStICS for all vanables The plot reveals no 
partIcular pattern In the relatIOnshIp between frequency and 
the heIght of the spectral densIty ThIS flat spectrum would 
suggest that e t IS a white nOise process ThiS result IS supported 
by a test statIStIC of 5 89, whICh IS less than the cntlCai value 
of 7 38 for 100 degrees of freedom 6 From these test results, 
one can conclude that the reSidual \'ector from the estimated 
ARMA model IS a white nOise senes Thus, the et vector IS 
an appropnately filtered representatIon of DEF that could 
be used In a causalIty test 

5 One should note that, although a third-order auto 
regressive model was found to be appropnate for the DEF 
senes thiS same model may not appropnately represent 
other'senes In fact, the DEF series could most hkely be 
represented and transformed to white nOise by something 
other than an AR(3) model, a POSSibility discussed In most 
time series texts However I the pOint remams that flltenng
data by using the coeffiCients of an ARMA model requires 
that each time senes be analyzed mdlvldually rather than be 
transformed by some common mampulatlon 

6 The Fisher Kappa does not follow a standard F distri
butIOn Fuller prOVides the correct en tical values against which 
the estimated test statistiC should be compared (5, p 284) 
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Figure 4 

Spectral Density for Residuals From the 
AR(3) Model Estimated lor the GNP Deflator 
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Conclusions 

One of the requirements of causality tests IS that,the data 
senes be filtered to create white nmse vectors from the 
ongInal senes values SIms suggested a filter which he ap
parently beheved would adequately transform most eco 
nomic senes-at least pnor to 1972 We have demonstrated, 
however, that thIS filter does not properly filter a vanety of 
common econOmIC senes, thus IDvalJdatmg their use m caus
ality tests 

A suggested alternative to filtenng IDvolves estimatmg an 
ARMA model The reSiduals from the ARMA model are the 
filtered versIOn of the data serIeS The spectral plot for the 
~sldual vector and tests for white nOise can be used to 
mdlcate whether the results are, ID fact, a properly filtered 
white nOise process Results based on the GNP deflator (DEF) 
mdlcate that Sims' tilter does not produce a whIte nOIse senes 
but that the residuals from an ARMA model are white nOise 
and can, therefore, b_e used correctly as one'vanable In a 
causality test 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 
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